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No, 6
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, et ale,,
Defendants,

NOTI(Z ONOTION!OR LZEVIt OF
ACTION,

b W.M.Outtip, Roy L.Cutlip, andC,Guy Cutup, as heirs at law of ". . utlip,
8ubstuted Pi i tiff, Deceased:
You and each of you are herebynotified that the defindnt and trots
petitioner, Ida $ orn, did on the4
Y of August, 1939, rile her otion in
the District court of Pottawatonie cuu-maty,
, and in this cause, alleging
that T,G.Cutl p, substituted plaintiff herein, died intsatate at Twc seb,Gklahoes„ on or about the 27th day of Octo ber„ 1936, a resident of Pottawetomis County,
0 hcs , leaving surviving bin, as his
o and only
heirs at law, the said W, M.
Cutup, Roy L.Cutlip and C.Guy CutUp, each and all of when are acre than
21 years
at Mot
t this suit abated as to the said T.G. utlip, substituted plaintiff
heroin, on account of the death of the said T. .Cutlip. That eli the rights # title
and interest of .i said T.G.Cutlip in and to the property involved in this cause
.once d to, and was inherited by, and vested in, bis said heirs at law; that alp
one other than the said heirs at law has any right, title and interest in and to
the saidproperty; its% the liability of the said substituted plaintiff to this
ov. 1 as sot forth In the Answer and cross petition of this . vane, survived
against his said heirs at law

Thet no i aInirtra r of the istate of the said T.G.Cutlip has been
appointed by say court, and that noadninietration upon said estate has beat
eoenoed, or wed, end that said surviving heirs at low have tailed, neglected
and refused
to ca noe en ad*tnistration upon said estates
That
said `i". G. Cut i ,

period of one year has not elapsed since the death of the

i . iotion prays that %he said action be revived in all respects
against the said heirs at law of the said T,G, a ip, Deceased, and that the
rights of the said Ida .
arising out of the transaction set forth and described in the petition of the said substituted plaintiff, against the said T. G.
Cutli , substituted plaintiff, be revived against the said heirs at law,

ê2.
You are hereby further notified that on thai5th day of Otdber:
1957, at o'olock A.L., or es soon thereafter as counsel ay be heard, the
said Motion will be presented to the honorable Tude of the District Court, at
the District Court of ?ottawutoide Lounty, Oklsho*, in the District Court Rooa
in the Court House In the City of jjwnee, end if sufficient cause be not shown
against the rsvivor, an order will be entered decreeing that this action be revived in the name of the said heirs at law of the said T,(,CutXip, Dee*sed, in
all respects U if the mid action had not abated on account Of the death t the
said T,G.Cutllp; and such other and farther and additional orders will be sought
and entered &e shall be right end proper in the premises, ftAd as justtcs may
require.
You are hereby further notified that oral and documentary- ewideac•
will be hat at said hearing,

AttorteyS for Lefandant all CroaPetttioner,
Ida R.liOrn.

